Child with manifestations of Nager acrofacial dysostosis, and the MURCS, VACTERL, and pulmonary agenesis associations: complex defect of blastogenesis?
Nager acrofacial dysostosis (NAFD) combines the facial anomalies of mandibulofacial dysostosis (Treacher-Collins-Francescetti) with hypoplastic/aplastic or triphangeal thumbs. The MURCS association consists of Müllerian duct aplasia, renal aplasia, cervicothoracic somite dysostosis with Klippel-Feil anomaly, and often defects of the facio-auriculo-vertebral (Goldenhar) spectrum. We describe a child with NAFD, MURCS anomaly (Klippel-Feil anomaly, vertebral synostoses, left renal agenesis), and left pulmonary agenesis. Our proband appears to express a unique anomaly of blastogenesis, simultaneously affecting the acrorenal, the mandibulofacial, and the cervicothoracic developmental fields, combining clinical manifestations of the MURCS, NAFD, VACTERL, and pulmonary agenesis associations. All anomalies may be traced back to abnormal blastogenesis, occurring during the third or the fourth week of embryonic development, and show that NAFD is a polytopic developmental field defect.